
NOV. 19 - 24 
ATTOHEUO BOOKSTORE 

1 

SIX DAYS ONLY!! 
When you make ANY purchase 
at the UO Bookstore, you'll get to 
draw for a mystery coupon and 
receive 15% to 50% off your 
purchasel 

The coupon also has an entry 
form so you can win great 
Thanksgiving prizes! 

ENTER TO WIN!! 
The UO Bookstore says 'Happy Thanksgiving' to 
you and gives you a chance to win a delicious 
meal or buy a Thanksgiving turkey. 

$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO 
OREGON ELECTRIC STATION 
(One to be given away) 

$20 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
TO SAFEWAY 
(10 to be given away) 

ALMOSI LYiBXTHMG IS THE SIQBE g INCLUDED IS THIS SAil 
WITH THESE EXCEPTIONS: Coursebooks. (km processing tobacco pro 
ducts class rings academic rogaha. computers, software, terms bath mer- 

chandise already safe marked and some electronic equipment already 
priced ortromely competitively No further discounts, cash register sales 

only, l limited to stock on hand Man store of 13th and Kmc ad only 

UO BOOKSTORE 
13lh » Kincaid Mon Fn t 30 6 00 Sal 10 00 6 00 3J6 433I 

SPORTS 

Continued from Page 7 

most six works off before facing Colorado Slate in tho I)e< 20 Pree- 
dom Bowl in Anaheim, Calif 

Oregon set the tone early when comerback Devon Mosey inter 

(.opted Heaver quarterback Matt Booher on the game's first posses 
sinn and returned it to the Heaver 45-vard line 

The Duc ks were forced to settle for a 4i-yard McCallum field 
goal, hut Oregon State tied it at t i when Chad Paulson's 57-vard 
kii koff return set up Jamie Burke's 14 vard field goal 

Oregon had several other chances to get on the scoreboard in 
the first half but killed drives with penalties the first time the 
Due ks were serinuslv hurt bv penalties this season 

"We went into this game In far the least-penalized team in the 
league, but bov did we hurt ourselves with stupid penalties." 
Brooks said "At one point in the lirst hull I thought we kind of 
lost our poise a little bit as a football team 

Hut the big kev for Oregon was that quarterback Boh Brothers, 
forced to start for Musgreve. didn't lose his poise 

Brothers only completed eight of 22 passes for 7l> yards and 
did throw two interceptions, but neither one hurt the Ducks be- 
cause of the defense 

Brothers' second interception, picked off by Todd Sahlfeld at 
the Oregon 28. gave the Beavers a chance to tie the game, but 
Burke, a true freshman, missed for the first time in his career as a 

11 yard attempt went w ide left 
Aftei holding Oregon State to fit rushing yards in the first 

half, the Duck defense held the Beavers to minus-24 yards in the 
second half 

"We pluved more conservatively with more zone because we 

didn't want to give up the big play." Sc huler said. “That three- 
point lead started looking lietter all the time." 

Oregon did give up one big play a 45-yard puss from Booher 
to Maurice Wilson to the Ducks' 20 early in the fourth quarter 
but two plays later outside linebacker Peter Brantley forced a fum- 
ble from fullback James Jones and inside linebacker Joe Harwell re- 

covered on the 44 
The Beavers had three more possessions after that, but sacks 

by Woods and Andy Conner, and a near interception by Harwell, 
ended any Beaver hopes of a win 

Don Juan Mexican Restaurant 

00 OFF 
LUNCH or DINNER / 
With Purchase of 2 

Combinations 

Mailmum 2 c i»t» n 

Not Good on Fridays Or On Orders To Go 
Oiler (xpircs 1t-?6 90 

DON JUAN MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
685 E. Broadway • 344-1091 • (Close to Campus) 

Classes /Conhit Is / Exams complete lab on premises ft’' fast service. 

Students! 

$15.00 off Eye Exam 
with Student I.D. Card 

rainbow optics 
7hb I Hth Avt*. one bUnk from U of O Free parking in baik 343-3333 
Hours M l Ham 7pm, Sat Ham ^pm OKFKR KXIMKKS 11 M) <H) 


